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A Toledo Chamber of Comnnerce
promotion btuchure, circa 19b4, de-
scrlbed what first-time visitors to
the city would see as i!:ey left the
ihen^nerv Cenirai Union Terminal
train staticn in the Souih End - a
billboard b*aring the wsfds ..you'!i
Fo B*tier in Toieds" asd the r:earhv
Page Dain' piant, v;hich the leaflei
baliyhcaed as "iangible pmof" of
the city's iedusirial enterprise.

eii-r' ieaders 34 ycars later ccuid
not find a trvorse exarrrple to shorv
visitors. because the three-story
Page building at Wade and Knapir
sireets. n01? lcrtnnalelv hidden
fr*:n view cli rnost arteriss, is slow-
ly rotti*g as it has been sir:ce the
csmpany rse*l out al business in
: s?q,

Broken windewe siare fr*m ilre
reri-brick bui!ding, and firsl-fiosr
dcors end windcrvs are cpen to van-
dals, transients, and neighborhood
chiidren. A erumbllng smokestack
slands uneasily near the rear +f the
liuge buikiing, anC bricks scmetimes
fall from a gaping haie in one side,
pt-li.there tr,v'Teledo firemen f ighting
a stubborn fire set b.v arsonists ii
7Q11 n; * ir--

*nce ell boarded up

The city at one tirne had the
pi'indows aad doors boarded up, but
they are n_o longer. One dav recent-
ty, set'eral men were seen enterinq
the buiiding. One had a boitlE
wrapped in a paper bag; the other
two were earrving boxes.

"We ctn't keep ii closcr!.,, said
Gene Eorton, city inspeciion com-
missioner. "As fasi as we put, uD
piywcod; it's torn down."

Inside the old dairy, beer cans,

b*ttles, trash, human wasie. and
oiher iitter covc'rs lhe floors. Re-
mains cf campfires ean l:e found.

The buiiding was declared a nu!
sance in 198$, tlut cily cfficials
iaund thai irying t+ tear it down
was nothir:g llke rnoving to raze an
abandoned hr:use.. For one thins.
demolition wculd cost more ihali
$1$0,000, with little likElih*cd thai
ihe cost couid *',.er be reccvered.

Cornplicated legal *bstacles also
siand in the way cf the city in tr;ring
to afoiain and demoiish thr eyedare,
aecordiug io, Sheidon Rosen. cltv
lr-s r{ireelnr

.. City.-ccuaeil e*nsidered having
the_buildlng icrn dnlrn in Januar;{
1?9t,--tui le€islaiicn earrnark!ng
6116,;00 f*r the jr;b was rciihdrawnl
and David Bcston, then city rnanag-
€r, :*.as directed ia see whether iiie
clsners eculd be, isrced ic demolishft. s,*'r3*:g*g

Eut Mr. Rasen said that t!:ere rvas
n0 way then or naw thai the owners
eauid be fsrced to tear !t dswn.

"lVhat you have is en insolvent
estate that is defunct, with a ecurt
judgment, on ihe property ihat ex-
ceeds its value. Il's a hopelesslv
deadlaeked situation,,, he said.

Shut dows ia t$?S

Page Dairy closed in lg?i after
A&F Food Stores, which bcughi half
+f its lsca! oulput, shut do-Ern mori
af its Toledo stcres. A Fage cred!tcr, Miik Marketing, trn;., of
Strongsviile, C., sued the comnanv
for gl.1 miliion in unpaid debts ani
subsequentlv cbtainerl a $261.6g3
Iien.againsl tne property, eccort!!ng
ttr {he Lucas County treaiurer,s ofl
*r-^

Charlcs Shsffer, a deputy Ereasur-
er, eaid the property is i'alued at
$1fl2,860, trut Page ilairy owes the

coqnty $122,414 in real estate and
personal property taxes.

"We eould have foreclosed and
put ii up for sale, but until tiie
judgment lien is released, we,re
dead in the water," Mr. Shaffer said.

Itlr. Rosen said that city officials
have heid extensive tatks wittr atter-
neys for MilF Marketing and were
unsuccessful in getting them to re-
lease the lien, deelare the property
a loss, Arrd 'allow the eity'to'taki
pcssession and raze the Suilding.

. Spokesmen for Milk Marketing
deelined comment or the status of
the property, beyond confirming
that they hold the lien.

Developmeut plar fails
Ray Kest,, county treasurer, said

he c-onsidered a proposal a year ago
to €llow a prospective developer to
either pa3: delinquent iaxes urider a
long-term payment plan or have the
taxes essessed at iwo-thirds of the
property's appraised value, if Milk
Marketing would release the lien.

"Il's a shame that it can,t be put
r-o productive uses instead of iusi
sitting there and falling apart," i\{r.
Kest said"

Ned Floward, owner of U.S. Stan-
dard Sigl Co., ?10 Wade Sf;, said he
planned to deveiop the former dairy
building il SIr. Kest,s move hai
siiuceeded.

"It lcoks terrible and people gripe
about kids ptaying on ttre iooiaid
bums..living there, but nothing gets
done," he said.

Mr. Borton said that one of the
greatest dangers is to Toledo fire-
inen, because no on€ knows the
inlerior condition of the building or
how many holes tiiere are in the
floor, roof. and walls.

"?hey Iiiremen] won't knoF
what's facing then in ther€,"



F*rmer dalry plant s€i!! ersmbling €*ir#;y at Ead* and Knapp streets


